
Gymster Gazette  
September 2015 

Aerial Tumbling & AcroGymnastics 

Gymster Theme:  Super Heroes  

Calling all SUPER HEROES! Follow the bat signal to ATA the 

week of September 14-26th and you’ll get a chance to practice your 

jumping, flying and rescuing skills during your regular gymnastics 

class. Gymsters are welcome to wear a costume or super hero t-

shirt, please make sure they can still jump and tumble in it.  

September is Acrobatics month! 

Acro is a partner sport that com-

bines group balance and flight skills, 

dance and tumbling. Students will 

get to practice Acrobatics during 

class.  

 

Skill of the Month: Super Hero 

 

Getting to know you:  
Its back to school season, 
what a great time to get to 
know our wonderful 
Gymster staff!  

Ms. Jen 
My favorite color is:  

Blue 

My favorite food is: Mangos  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I love to…Go to the beach with 
my family.  

 

My favorite thing about ATA is: 
teaching with my friends Ms. Liz 
and Ms. Jeanine and Ms. Jocelle. 
We have so much fun laughing 
and joking together!   

 

We are so glad to have Ms. Jen as 
a part of our Gymster program. 
She is a rock star and loves 
teaching boys. No challenge is 
too great for this cool headed 
coach!  

Happy Tumbling  

Jocelle Burdett 

Gymster Manager  

Gymster National Gymnastics Day 2015 

Join us for a SPECIAL FREE Adventure hour on 

Friday September 18th, at 11:15-12:30 to celebrate         

National Gymnastics Day! We will have themed 

activities and games, face painting, crafts and 

popsicles!  

Friends 5 and under are welcome to come for 

FREE!  

Don’t miss the FUN!  



New Fall Schedule 

Aerial Tumbling & AcroGymnastics 

 

Class Schedule  
Class  Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

GymBugs 18mo-3yrs 10:20 

11:15 

  9:30 

10:20 

9:30* 9:10 

GymJumpers 2.5 yrs. 9:30    10:20  

GymBees  3yrs 9:30 

10:20 

11:15 

  9:30 

10:20 

9:30 

10:20 

9:10 

Gyminee Crickets 4yrs 9:30 

10:20 

11:15 

  9:30 

10:20 

9:30 

10:20 

9:10 

Adventure Hour    11:15-

12:05 

11:15-

12:05 

 

Fees 

Monthly Tuition 

GymBugs  $65 M-F  /  $70 SAT 

GymJumpers $65 M-F  /  $70 SAT 

GymBees $73 M-F/ $78 SAT 

Gyminee Crickets $73 M-F  

Adventure Hour $7 

*All children  under 1 year: Free 

25% Multi Class/Family  

Discount!!! 

The Gymster  

program is  

GROWING!  
New classes will be open-

ing SOON! Check out the 

new fall schedule below!   

*NEW CLASS! Interest list forming 

now CALL TODAY!  

Make-Ups  

We hope you all had a fun 

summer traveling and enjoy-

ing the outdoors! Please 

complete all your summer 

make-up classes by Septem-

ber  30th.  If you need help 

scheduling your make-ups, 

please contact the front 

desk.  

Gymster Make-Up Policy 

During the months of Sep-

tember-May Gymster stu-

dents are allowed 1 make up 

class per month which can 

be scheduled in any open 

Gymster class. Please sched-

ule your make-up class in 

advance with the front desk. 

If you can not make it to 

your scheduled class, let us 

know 48hrs in advance so 

we can reschedule, other-

wise you forfeit the class.  


